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The following four (4) Charter amendments will appear on the ballot.  Ballot language is in bold.  
 
ISSUE 2:  Shall Article II, Section 2.03(2) Powers and Duties of the Charter of the County of Cuyahoga 
be amended to extend the term during which Council may act on Executive appointments, and add an 
interim appointment provision? 

 
• Extends time period for Council confirmation of appointments to 60 days 
• Allows Executive to make interim appointments of up to 120 days without Council confirmation; 

legitimizes authority of interim appointees to act 
 
ISSUE 3:  Shall Article II, Section 2.03(12) Powers and Duties, and Article IX of the Charter of the 
County of Cuyahoga be amended to rename the “Human Resource Commission” the “Personnel 
Review Commission,” to provide that the County Council shall have the authority to appoint and 
remove members of the Personnel Review Commission, to clarify the Personnel Review Commission’s 
administrative powers and duties, and to formally establish an office of the Director of Human 
Resources? 
• Changes name to Personnel Review Commission to avoid confusion with Human Resources 

Department 
• Makes Council sole appointing authority for Commission members to promote appearance of 

fairness to employees 
• Creates Charter position of Director of Human Resources, appointed by the Executive and subject to 

approval by Council 
  

ISSUE 4: Shall Article III, Section 3.10(5) Organization, Rules and Procedures of the Charter of the 
County of Cuyahoga be amended to specify actions of Council that do not require Executive approval 
to be binding? 
• Clarifies that certain actions of Council, primarily related to internal operations, are not subject to 

the approval of the Executive (examples include Council rules, schedule of meetings, committees, 
staffing, contracts for Council within budgetary parameters) 

 
ISSUE 5: Shall Article VI, Section 6.02 Board of Revision of the Charter of the County of Cuyahoga be 
amended to clarify the role of the Board of Revision? 
• Thorough rewrite of entire Charter section on Board of Revision for operational reasons 
• Creates a single Board of Revision with statutory powers and duties; current Charter language 

establishing “one or more Boards of Revision” has created significant confusion 
• Authorizes Board to employ or engage persons to act as 3 person hearing panels to hear complaints 

about property tax valuations 
• Requires Board to establish merit qualifications for hearing panel members 


